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Most in fec tious dis eases are species spe ci�c, which means those that in fect
lower an i mals gen er ally do not spread to hu mans. Still, there are more than
200 in fec tious dis eases, called “zoonoses” that an i mals can trans mit to hu -
mans, but only a few of these can be passed on by dogs, the more com mon
ones that you should know about are as fol lows:

Ra bies
The most dread ful dis ease that dogs can trans mit to hu mans is, with out a
doubt, ra bies. Ra bies is caused by a virus that re sides in the saliva of in fected
an i mals and is trans mit ted to a hu man through a bite, or rarely, when the an -
i mal’s saliva gets in con tact with a scratch or fresh break in the skin. Ra bies
at tacks the ner vous sys tem and is in vari ably fa tal. Campy lobac ter and Giar dia
Campy lobac ter is a bac te rial in fec tion which causes di ar rhea, ab dom i nal pain,
and fever. The campy lobac ter bac te ria re side in the in testines of in fected dogs
and can be trans mit ted to a hu manby di rect con tact or by in take of con tam i -
nated food or wa ter. Giar dia, on the other hand, is a pro to zoon that causes di -
ar rhea, stom ach cramps, and nau sea. It is most com monly con tracted by
drink ing in fected wa ter but may also be picked up by con tact with in fected
an i mals or soil.
Skin Dis eases
Skin dis or ders that can be ac quired from pet dogs in clude ring worm and sca -
bies (“galis aso,” in Filipino). Ring worm is caused by sev eral types of fungi
that hu mans can get by touch ing in fected dogs. Typ i cally, the le sions of ring -
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worm con sist of itchy ring shaped skin patches. Sca bies, on the other hand, is
caused by mites that bur row un der the skin. It is char ac ter ized by itchy pin -
point red rash, scaly skin, and hair loss.
Par a sites Par a sites that plague dogs such as the round worm tox o cara can is -
can also a� ect hu mans. These worms re side in the in tes tine of in fected dogs.
When their eggs pass in the stools, they con tam i nate the soil. If in gested by
hu mans, the eggs hatch in the in testines and the lar vae mi grate to var i ous
parts of the body. Tox o cara in fes ta tion can give rise to fever, cough, skin
rashes, and swollen lymph nodes (“ku lani,” in Filipino). Mi grat ing lar vae can
also dam age vi tal or gans in clud ing the liver and eyes.
Ec topar a sites that in fest pets such as �eas and ticks can also turn on, and bite,
hu mans, and give rise to itchy le sions that are prone to sec ondary bac te rial
in fec tion.
Mea sures to pre vent dog zoonoses
Al though a pet dog can make you and your son sick, you can eas ily pre vent
this from hap pen ing by adopt ing cer tain mea sures. • Keep your dog healthy.
Feed him or her healthy diet and clean drink ing wa ter. Bathe and groom your
dog reg u lar ly have him or her com pletely and reg u larly im mu nized(es pe cially
for ra bies), de wormed, and �ea con trolled. If you do not in tend to breed your
dog, have him/her neutered or spayed • Keep you and your dog’s house clean. •
Avoid kiss ing your pet or let ting it lick your face. • Avoid con tact with your
dog’s fe ces, use dis pos able gloves or plas tic bags to pick up and dis pose of
your pet’s stool. • Ob serve good per sonal hy giene. Wash your hands reg u larly,
es pe cially be fore eat ing and af ter han dling your dog or his or her toys.
Ben e �ts of hav ing a pet dog
On the whole, I think it’s worth hav ing a dog pro vided you can take good care
of it. The phys i cal, men tal, and emo tional health ben e �ts con ferred by pets on
us de�  nitely out weigh the health risks they ex pose us to.
Count less sci en ti�c stud ies show that a pet can be good for peo ple of all ages.
A pet dog can ease lone li ness, re duce stress, anx i ety and de pres sion, en hance
self-worth and self-es teem, de crease blood pres sure, choles terol and triglyc -
eride lev els, pro mote so cial in ter ac tion, and en cour age ex er cise and out door
ac tiv i ties. Pet own ers are gen er ally health ier than non-own ers. They make
fewer trips to doc tors, and, when they be come ill, they develop fewer com pli -
ca tions and re cover faster.
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Of all age groups, chil dren have the most to gain from own ing a pet. For kids,
the pet rep re sents a source of se cu rity that eases sub con scious fears and wor -
ries.
The most dread ful dis ease that dogs can trans mit to hu mans is, with out a
doubt, ra bies. Ra bies is caused by a virus that re sides in the saliva of in fected
an i mals and is trans mit ted to a hu man through a bite, or rarely, when the an -
i mal’s saliva gets in con tact with a scratch or fresh break in the skin. Ra bies
at tacks the ner vous sys tem and is in vari ably fa tal.


